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Dream Home Progress 
We are at the rough-in stage of the project 

Rough-in Stage 
 

The rough-in stage of a project is after the framing stage is completed, and before the 

insulation/drywall stage begins. It is when all of the electrical, plumbing, low voltage, and HVAC 

lines are run, and all of the rough housings for the fixtures are installed. In the Dream Home 

there are over 400 new electrical fixtures,  over 50 new plumbing fixtures, and over 50 HVAC 

items to add or relocate. Needless to say we will be busy for awhile. 

 

While this is going on indoors, walls are being poured outdoors for the landscaping. (pictured 

above). The wood forms are braced from both the inside and outside, then filled with concrete. 

When the concrete hardens the forms are removed, leaving behind the walls. After that, soil is 

backfilled into the voids between the undisturbed soil and the new walls. 

 

In the picture above you can also see the pool that was installed. The entire pool was trucked 

to the jobsite in one piece, then lowered into place. 

 

We have already completed a lot of work on the job, but we have a lot more to do to get the 

home ready to be lived in. Keep checking on our progress on our website at 

http://guycohomes.com/dreamhome 

http://guycohomes.com/DreamHome


 
 

GuyCo Is Hiring! 

 

 

Fall is a beautiful transition for the year. The trees are changing colors, the air is crisp. We 
treat ourselves with pumpkin spice flavored coffee, apple cider, and chili. Hayrides, picking 

apples at the orchard, and picking the perfect pumpkin from the patch are our favorite 

pastimes. We all know how important it is to spend quality family time together. Below 

are some family-friendly fall activities that will surely get you excited about the season. 

Click the links below (in orange) for more information about each activity: 

October (Tues—Thurs 2pm-6pm, Fri—Sun 10am-6pm) Hogan Farms in Brownsburg 

offers a pumpkin patch, hayrides, a corn maze, and a petting zoo. 

October (Mon—Sat 9am-6pm, Sun 12pm-6pm) Beasley’s Orchard in Danville offers a 

Charlie Brown themed corn maze, hayrides, and a barnyard bonanza. 

October 15th & 16th Stuckey Farm in Sheridan presents Cider Fest 

October 21st, 6-8pm Hendricks Regional Health YMCA hosts the Halloween Extravaganza 

October 22nd, 10am-4pm in McCloud Nature Park is the Fall Colors Festival 

October 22nd & 23rd Stuckey Farm in Sheridan presents Pumpkin Fest 

October 31st: Safe Night Halloween Trick or Treating at the Indiana State Fairgrounds 
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2016 Presidential Election 
Make sure you get out and vote on election day 

Let your voice be heard. 
 

There has been a lot of talk lately about this year’s 
election. Presidential hopefuls Donald Trump and Hillary 
Clinton have faced off in two lively debates, and the third 
(and final) is scheduled for October 19th. Everyone 
seems to have very strong opinions about one or the 
other candidate. 
 

With Indiana’s Governor Mike Pence being the 
Republican candidate for Vice President, it is all the more 
reason why every Hoosier should stay tuned in to the 
election coverage. 
 

Please get out and vote this election for the people who 
you think would be the best people to run our 
government. Let’s vote to make this great nation even 
greater in the next four years! 
 

The voter registration deadline is October 11th 
You may request for an absentee ballot by October 31st 
Election Day is November 8th 

GuyCo Homes &  Remodeling has had a wonderful year so far, and is looking to grow even more. We are  currently 
seeking a construction manager and a salesperson. 
If you have what it takes to work in a fast-paced environment producing high-quality work, and would like to work 
for the best in the remodeling and custom home industry, feel free to apply to one of our positions through our 
website or on ZipRecruiter. 

Have a Happy Halloween! 

http://www.brownsburgcornmaze.com/
http://www.beasleys-orchard.com/festivities/corn-maze.html
http://www.stuckeyfarm.com/events/
https://www.facebook.com/events/303862056656874/
http://www.hendrickscountyparks.org/component/easyblog/fall-colors-run-and-festival-coming-to-mccloud#.V_f56fArKUk
http://www.stuckeyfarm.com/events/
http://www.indianastatefair.com/event/safe-night-halloween/
http://www.GuyCoHomes.com

